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Optimizing lrrigation System Performance To:
. Achieve lmproved Plant Health &Vitality

. Reduce lrrigation Water Expense
. Enhance PropertyValues

Key Strategies to Making Water Use Effective and Efficient.

By Brion Bair / Owner
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et's start by making a very important distinction
betvi.een Irrigation Maintenance and Irri.qation
Management.

Irrigation Management is not only the maintenance
of an irrigatic)n sy,stem, but more importantl-v, is the
understanding of hon' to tnatch the irrigation system s'ater
application rvitl-r plant material s,'ater requirernents and do
this in the rnost cost-eff'ective manner possiltle.

Irrigation Maintenance, one portion of managetnent,
put simply, is the maintenance of the diffcrent components
of a property's irrigation system. Componetlts consist of all
of the in ground functioning parts as well as the controllers
used to manage the rvater application to given areas of the
landscape. Key Strategies that are linkecl to maintenance that
help produce effective and efficient use <>f watel throtrghout
the irrigation season woulcl include but not lirnitecl to:
1. Inspection of the system components on a regular basis,

verifying the efficient opet-ation and uniform distribution
of water ttl'oughor"rt the site. (Listed belo*' are iust a few
exarnples of the items to Lre checked on a regular basis):
. Checking sprinkler head operation
. Checking area.s ol wetnes.s or clrynes.s for systen'l issues

' Checking plant growtir for signs of distress
. Checking plant grov,th f<rr impediments to system

colnponents
. Checking any filtels within the system

). Inspection of controller settings to ensure proper
setting as n'ell as adjustments to meet ctlrtent s/ater
requirements:
. Check time and date
. Chcck run iime.s
. Check functionality of any attached sensors
. Check backup battery

Proactive irigation maintenance is a key colnponent
of Irrigation Management...kceping a system running
cfTectively and effi ciently.

Now let's discuss the components of proper Irrigation
Management in detaii.

Effective Irrigation Management fulther stated is
"The responsible stewaldship of water throughor.tt a

property's landscape."
Water management (the art of maintaining an

aestiretically pleasing landscape while being efRcient n'ith
v!'ater resolilces) incolporates both science and skill in
ploducing a desired outcone.'I'cr help reach the desired
outcome, a skilled water manager rvill utiiize several key
elernents of best lnanagement practices.

The KEY conlponents are as folloq.'s:
1. Communication - This is essential in creating a trusting

relationship between the .ii'atet'Manager and Cttstomer.
It s'ill be important for good conmunication in order to
achiev-e the desired goals set forth by the collaborative
input lrom all parties inv<>lved.

2. Irigation audit - The ar.rdit is the most important
key component. The audit, rn'hen done correctly will
prodnce the data neecled to make informed decisions.
Some examples of the clata collected during an audit
q.ould be as follows: Landscape water reqttirements
for the site, map ol existing components. existing plant
health and aesthetic.s, existing water usage, and areas of
inefficiencies. The audit also l-relps identifz the talget
water budget as weli as to highlight tire areas in need of
system improvcment. A weli-organized irrigation audit
wili set thc sLlgc for creating an organized Managcment
Plan that is both proactive and sustainable, helping
to successfully meet the desired goals set fbrth by the
collective parties involved.

3. Management Plan * A good lnanagement plan heips
set a defined course of action. making it possible to
achic've the end goals. l3y n'orking ou an agrced ttpon
managernent plan, the irrigation lnanager can start
v'orking on nteeting the goal.s and strategically move
towarcls sustainable irrigation management practices.



4. Maintenance - tsy pcrfonning the lnaintenance
tasks mentioned earlier, a properry'ssystem n'ill
ahvays be moving forwarcl. Proactive irrigation
maintenance ensures that a system is operating at its
peak perforrnance on an ongoing basis and allrxvs f<rr

upgrades to be made efficiently.
By implernenting strategies of Sustainable Irrigation

Management, one can move towards being socially
rcsponsible rvhilc crcating a direct ancl tangible bcncfit that
is both financially and aesthetically pleasing.

How to QUANTIFY the effectiveness of the
lrrigation Management plan and implementation:

,ds we move into the future, the cost t'rf water is only going t<t

rise. The abiliry to quantifi,- the effectivenes.s of an irrigation
rnanager's pertbrmance will become tnttch tnorc itnportant.

f'here are tno main components of a property's landscape
irrigation cxpense. One component being, the cost of the
w'atel'used throughout the irrigation season ancl the second
being, the cost of managelnent of that resource.

Most associertions currently have a line item <ln their budget
for rvater cost. H()wever, because the rvay in which the
maiority of land.scape rnaintenance contracts are done today,
in the form of a lurnp sum, it is difficult to put a true c()st on
the actual irrigation management portion of the contract.

Irrigation Managernent is the only portion of landscape
maintenancc cost that czrn have a tangiblc dollar savings

associated with it. All othcr aspccls of landscapc maintenance
are straight costs, these costs heip create intrinsic value
but no actual savings and therefore, Iri'igation lvlanagement
should be a separate iine item on the HOA budget sheet.

Now that we have the llvo colnponents of the landscape
ilrigation cost identified, n'e can use the information to
quantify the effectiveness of the In'igation Management Plan
and decipher how well the Irrigation Manager is pelfonning
their job.

The intirrmation listecl ab<>ve is intended to herlp educate
and offer a better r.rnderstanding of the diflerent aspects to
Irrigation Nlanagement. lWith this information one shoulcl
be able to comlnunicate lnore intelligently with landscapc
contractors about the irrigation system and management
of that system for a given property. Nlore importantly, it is
intbrmation that can be used to help educated association
rnembers cln the c<xlplexity of Sustainable Water

Management and the steps needed to ensure successful
stern'ardship of the resource.

V<rrking t()gcther, a good relati<;nship tvith an ef'fective
Irrigation Manager can efTectively shift sorne of the bur<len
lrom the Property Nlanager as it relates to the outdoor
colnmon landscaped areas of a property ancl work torl'ards
an irnpror,ed COMMON INTEREST. A
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